Anchorage Airport Update
September 2017

1. **Lake Hood Seaplane Base Master Plan Update:** Final report is being wrapped up this fall. Final documents will be posted on the website and public notice provided. Visit [lhdmasterplan.com](http://lhdmasterplan.com) to send comments, questions and request to receive notifications/updates.

2. **LHD Seaplane Base Regulations:** Throughout the summer, airport staff researched and drafted regulations change proposals. The draft proposals will be discussed with the LHD regulations advisory committee at a meeting tentatively planned for this Fall. The meeting will be public noticed. The public is welcome to observe the meeting, and if time allows, provide comments at the end of the meeting. Please direct questions to Alex Moss, AIAS Planning Manager, alex.moss@alaska.gov, 907-266-2540.

3. **Airport Recruitment:** The Airport is recruiting for equipment mechanics and operators, as well as facility maintenance positions and Police and Fire officers. Information on these opportunities can be found on Workplace Alaska or through Local 71 at the following web addresses: [local71.com/jobs](http://local71.com/jobs) and [governmentjobs.com/careers/Alaska](http://governmentjobs.com/careers/Alaska).

4. **Mat-Su Transportation Fair:** The Alaska Department of Transportation & Public Facilities, Cities of Palmer, Wasilla and Houston, the Alaska Railroad Corporation, Mat-Su Community Transit, and the Mat-Su Borough will provide information on the latest updates on roads, rails and trails. The event will be held Thursday, September 28, 3:00PM – 7:00PM, at the Curtis D. Menard Memorial Sports Center, 1001 S Clapp Street in Wasilla. Additional information can be found at this link: [http://matsutranspofair.blogspot.com/2017/08/save-date-for-2017-mat-su_2.html](http://matsutranspofair.blogspot.com/2017/08/save-date-for-2017-mat-su_2.html)

5. **Sign up for GovDelivery:** at [anchorageairport.com](http://anchorageairport.com) to receive emails on all sorts of DOT related things. Also visit us on Facebook and Twitter.